Phad 430: Research Methods for Pharmacists
Pharmacy Administration

Every year hundreds of thousands of patients are harmed by both the over, and under, use of available medical knowledge. This is a staggering statistic. One way to bend the curve on errors related to pharmacy is by improving the generation, and integration, of knowledge in pharmacy practice by improving pharmacy practice research.

2 Credits

Prerequisites
- B.S.P.S. or Pharm D. major.

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for Phad 430

Subject Areas
- Pharmaceutical Sciences

Related Areas
- Industrial and Physical Pharmacy and Cosmetic Sciences (MS, PhD)
- Medicinal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry
- Natural Products Chemistry and Pharmacognosy (MS, PhD)
- Pharmaceutical Marketing and Management
- Pharmaceutics and Drug Design (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacoeconomics/Pharmaceutical Economics (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacy (PharmD - USA - PharmD, BS/BPharm - Canada)
- Pharmacy Administration and Pharmacy Policy and Regulatory Affairs (MS, PhD)
- Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Sciences, and Administration, Other